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GERMAN ATTACKS GROW
FIERCER AS ALLIES HOLD

Eontlnnul rrom rnite One
any lighting over tho greater part of the
l!n! from the Olso Into Belgium, the hos-
tilities are terrlflc. The Germann hold an
unusually strong position near I.llle, ani
there arc certain points In that reRlon
which have been taken, lost ami rctakei

halt down limes during- the last fort-
night.

ALLIES ATTEMPT FLANK
MOVEMENT IN BELGIUM
LONDON, Oct. 21.

The Allies are attempting a turning
movement In France and Belgium. This
much Is admitted In military headquar-ters- .

The bollef Is current that the aim
Is to roll back the German right from
the vicinity of Nlouport and Ostend.

Jt Is freely admitted that the fleet Is

In action and that the naval brigade Is

with the Belgians. The In-

ference, therefore, Is that the German
extreme right has been found weaker
than was antlcipatd and that the Allies
nre taking advantage of this fact before
addltlonl reinforcements can be brought
into action.

At the War OITIco It stated there Is

'no reason to doubt that the Alllei nre
on the offensive." But that Is as far
as the cautious officials care to go. They
say that It Is too early to forecast what
Is to be expected, but the Inference Is
that the Germans have ovcrplaypd their
)iand.

Ofllclals who are usually well Informed
declare that when the actual conditions
nre disclosed It will be found that the
presence of the German artillery In their
cNtieme right means that a covering
movement Is In progress. There Is be-
lieved hero to be plenty of evidence that
the Germans have withdrawn at least a
portion of their Infantry fro mthe

line. This has
been found necessary to hold the posi-

tions near Lille, where tho Allies have
1eon fighting with desperation to extend
their lines eastward.

Both sides, for tho first time since the
war began, now have the benellt of ex-

cellent street car lines as well as railroads
on which to move transport and war ma-

terials. The Germans hae one. modern
In every respect, from ostend nnd Bruges
directly to their battle front, and another,
double tracked, from the Important rail-
way centre of Meulebeko. The Allies
have equally good lines In their rear ex-
tending eastward from Dunkirk. Dun-
kirk, Bergues to tho south, and Grave-line- s

and Bourburg to the southwest, form
a group of fortresses in lowlands which
nre commanded by numerous canals,
ditches and Hats.

To the east of Dunkirk there Is a series
of forts which defend ncalnst an approach
from Belgium. Fort Dunei, the chief of
these, is Ave miles from the Inner Dun-
kirk line.

The reoccupatlon of Bruges hy the Al-
lies Is reported by the Nord Maratlme, of
Dunkirk. The report, which has no con-
firmation from any other source, but
which has been passed by the censor.

SLIGHT ADVANCES MADE
ON DUNKIRK, BERLIN SAYS

BERLIN, Oct. It.
The War Office today nnnounced that,

while severe fighting is in progress along
the lino of the Yser River In Belgium,
there has as yet been no decisive result.
It Is stated that the Germans nre grad-
ually gaining ground In the general di-

rection of Dunkirk. The German right
wing Is slowly advancing from Lllln, al-

though the Allies nre maintaining a par-
ticularly stubborn defense. The fighting
is said to be general all along the right
wing.

The assault on Verdun and fighting
along the heights of the Meuso continue

The Imperial Government states thnt
formal protest hus been sent to Frunce

ALLIES' GUNS WRECK

AUSTRIAN FORT IN

HARBOR AT CATTARO

Outer Position Destroyed in

Sea Attack as Artillery on

Mountain Rains Shells
Upon City.

ROME. Oct. II.
The bombardment of C'attaro by the

British and French fieets in the Adrtattc
Sea has resulted in the complete destruc-
tion of Castel Nuovo, says a dispatch
from Cettlnje to the Messagero.

(Cartel Nuovo Is a fortress Just outside
cf the Gulf of Cattaro, north of its en-

trance.)
The Austrian fleet has returned into the

Gulf of Cattaro minus one submarine nnd
one destroyer. One. cruiser Is badly
damaged.

Th bombardment of Cattaro from the
tea and land continues almost without
interruption. Tho heavy French siege
guns placed In position on Mount Lov-che- n

have the range of Fort Lustica and
the other forts on the hilly peninsula at
the right entrance of the bay of Terodo,
and are slowly reducing them.

The combined Anglo-Frenc- h fleet has
taken a postilon about the entrance to
the bay of Topla and Is steadily bom-
barding all of the harbor forts. Tha
battleships and cruisers are protected by
a ring of torpedo boats and destroyers in
anticipation of attempted Austrian sub-
marine operations.

AMSTERDAM. Oct 21

An Austrian official statement says thnt
e eklrmish occurred off i'ate istro. at
the entrance of the gulf of fattarn,
tween Austrian torpedo boats and sub-
marines, accompanied by an airship, and
a French cruiser, the Waldeek-Rouss- o i
Although heavily bombarded the Austmn i

ehlps returned undamaged. The Fren.h
cruiser fired at the Oatro lighthouse
which was slightly damaged

Austrian torpedo Mats attacked Ant - '

varl Sunday, destroying the Montenegrin
warehouse and a number of loaded rail-
way wagons containing war stores

CHURCHILL AS AIR SCOUT

British Naval Chief Flew Over Ant-
werp Defenses.

LONDON. Oct. 21 --W. L. Rees. son of
the rector of LUnbrynmalr. Montgom-
eryshire, a young- - officer who was at-
tached to the headquarters staff of the
Brl"h marines at Antwerp, has written
home, saying that V!iitun Spencer
Churchill, head of the British Admiralty.
went up in an aer .plane and flew over
the city and Its defenses

He afterward motored to the officers
nnd told them the position cf the enemy.

In Belgium, along the Ysor River, near
Dlxmude and Vpres, the Allies, assisted
by the Belgian troops under King Albert,
have been able to hold the Germans In
check, it is officially reported.

The town of t!oleres, between Albert
and Unje. has differed severely from
artillery fire. Fighting around Arras and
La Bawec has devastated the country.

Indicates that the German line to the
coast lias been broken.

A dipntrh to the London Times from
a correspondent In Belgium Indicates
that the Germans hao mot with dis-
aster It says:

"Tho latcit war newr has caused great
unrest among the German oftlcers. All
festivities have been canceled nnd nl!
available troops have been sent to Nleu-po- rt

(southwest of Ostehd). A German
general has committed suicide."

The Chronicle's correspondent, at Dun-
kirk, says It Is reported there that the
Allies have retaken Bruges This Is
hardly likely, as the Dally Stall's cor-
respondent, at Flushing, statei that heavy
fighting continues near N'leuport. He re-

ports, however, that Hie German field
headriuartors has been whlfted. The Mall's
correspondent says.

"Heavy righting continues near Nlcu-por- t.

Both sides hold their own thus far,
but the Germans have suffered very heavy
losses. Ostend Is full of wounded.

"At Bruges tram cars and other ve
hicles have been commandeered for tho
transportation of the wounded Germans.
The losses are apparently about BOO) ni"n

"German headquarters ha'o been moved
from Oostcnmp. three miles south of Bru-
ges, probably to Ghent where large rein-
forcements nre arriving continually by
train from Alost. Including many now
batteries. The men and guns are all quite
fresh and the nev columns probably total

Another Times correspondent, tele-
graphing from northern France, says
that the Germans have provided trouble
for themxelves by occupying open towns
and that their plans have been upset
by tho offensive of the Allies.

"The occupation of Ostend had little
strategic advantage." he says. "Dun-
kirk Is well fortified nnd an attempt to
move on It would be dangerous to the
German, while Calais Is well able to
look iut for Itself.

"The i.ghtlng lino dally has under-
gone variations which wero totally unde-
signed.

"The Teutonic desire for the occupa-
tion of open towns belonging to the
enemy has led them Into greater dlfll-cultl-

than the temporary advantage In
the matter of food afforded them. It Is
only fair to say, however, that so far
as I have been nble to gather, the Ger-
mans behaved well In most of tho places
that they recently visited."

A dispatch to the Dally Telegraph says
that the British squadron off tho coast
has shelled the German positions south
of Mlddlekorko, between N'leuport and
Ostend, nnd has forced the Knlser's
troops thero to withdraw inland. The
Telegraph's correspondent reports that
the Germans were compelled to nhandon
two villages and that they were then at-
tacked by the Belgian Infantry and
routed.

nnd to neutral nations against alleged
Illations of the rules of the Geneva

convention b the French.
It Is stated that French have killed

or mutilated German wounded nnd that
the have fired upon ambulances bear-
ing tho Red Cross flag.

It Is charged that tho French cap-
tured a German field chaplain and treat-
ed him like a common criminal. Tho
pretest is accompanied by 15 affidavits
from German soldiers.

Denials are uguln made of reports of
Ifilustrtal depression In Germany. Many
plants are working overtime. It Is said.

Newspaper rstlmntes of English. Rus-s'a- n.

Belgian ami French casualties and
prisoners are now "iO.I'O.

CIVILIANS LEAVE WARSAW,

BERLIN OFFICIALS DECLARE

Flight Advised by Petrograd Author-
ities, as Germans Advance,

BERLIN, Oct. 21.

The entire civil population Is in full
flight from Warsaw heeauee of tho ap-

proach of the German army and an nt-ta-

on that city is Imminent, accord-
ing to reports from the eastern ftont
received here today. The Russian an-

nouncement that the Austro-Gorma- n

forces have been routed along the Vis-

tula Is officially denied nt the War Of-

fice.
The flight of civilians from Warsaw-i- s

said to have been advised hy tho Rus-
sian Government, which haa promised
to care for the refugees in Petrograd
and other cities. This action U declared
here to Indicate thnt the Rutslan Gen-
eral Staff haa practically no hope that
Warsaw wtl! h- - ,tbl. to hold out against
the German Mege guns

BRITISH PRINCE PROVES
HARDY IN MARCH TESTS

Comrades Praise. Sturdiness of
Slender Young Soldier.

LONDON. Oct :. Tho Prince of Walei
has proved a "surprlso packet" to the
Grenadier Guards, with whom ho la now
doing duty, for endurance and hardiness.
He does not look as If ho were built for
routa marching, but tho way he has come
through the heavy course of marrh, which
his battalion of recruits and reservists
have been put through, has aroused the
envy and. Indeed, the admiration of many
of his brother officers.

Though film of oulld. the reserve
strength of the Prince Is great, and otfeuafter coming off a long march he will
have a 'tub' and then plav a igorousgnme of rac'iiins at the Bath Hub.

CLOTHES
HAMPERS
CLOTHES
BASKETS
And all article of

wicker ware can
be bought of

L626Chestnu.t St."Tb iloiucfuTuUblnc frt""."

DPTEL DENNIB
i lan i ic crrr n.j

IN AUTUMN
Frovldu charm of comfort sousmldft chsracUrlatlc avlron-m.- nt

that haa tat)Uihd It a aalatal ataahora homa.
DirecUr on tbt ocean (rose.Capacity 600.

WALTEIl J. BCZBT.

COOKING OF JULES!

AH, M'SIEUR, 'TIS FIT

FOR THE GENERALS

Soldier-chef'- s Mess Has Lu-

cullan Fare as He Trans-

lates Potatoes Into

roems.

BY WILLIAM O, SHEPHERD
ON TltE BATTLEFIELD OF SOIS- -

SONS, Oct. 21.

Having nccldentnlly stumbled onto the
front, and being held here, It would be
possible for me to wrlto reams about
shooting and killing If tho officers would
lot me. I urn not permitted to leave the
town or oven to mention Its name In
anything I write, because I cannot prove
that what Information I have will not
get to the Germans.

But I can write about Jules' cooking.
It would do the Germans good to know
nhout It, nnd besides, any man who says
that cooking nnd eating are not as im-
portant In warfare as shooting and kill-
ing doesn't know what warfare Is.

You step from n country road through
n wicket gate, which opens on a pear
orchnrd, and you'to In Jules' kitchen.
The kitchen ho presides over In Paris is
sacred ground and you could not enter
It for love, nor even for a lot of money,
for Jules Is chef of one of tho greatest
and finest restaurants In the world.
The mobilization call In France pulled
him down from his high pedestal and
hrought him to this pear orchard to
cool: for 13 officers.

Jules wears his uniform,' a blue coat
and red trousers but Iip doesn't wear
the FOldlcr'R cap. Who ever heard of a
man cooking In anything but a chot's
hat? I don't bploe tho entire French
War Iiepnrtment could get Jules to try
such an unheard of thing.

The pear trees about his flreplnce ere
t'cry old and very small, nnd thoy have
been trained by generations of nursery-
man to grow in grotesmio patterns, like
vines, on quecrly shaped frames, liach
pair is covered with a paper bag which
wns tied over the bud by the old gard-
ener In the French fashion.

"Ah, for such fruit as that In Tarls,"
Jules, as I stood by his big copper kettles
one afternoon. "Not a bit of dust, not
even a raindrop has ever touched tho
skins of those pears. Only tho sunshine
has penetrated the little whlto paper
home."

Ho shrugged his shouldota with pleasure
at the thought. Tho orchnrd looks queer
enough with the twisted trees growing
paper sacks of fruit. The Germans lived
in mis orchard tor 11 days. Thoy may
have sacked Louvnln, but tho splendor
of this orchnid seems to have over-
whelmed them. Now Jules and his French
soldier friends nre showing how well they
can let dollnr-a-ploc- e pears nlnne. Maybe
the fruit will find Its way, after all, to
tht restaurants of Paris, London and
Berlin.

Jules' pots nre under a grape orchard.
Huge clusters of malngas hang down
wo say pommo fiult. This is the best
ftom his morning coffee settles on them
In thick moisture, which, for some odd
reason, seems to make the coffoo all the
mme wonderful. James H. Hare, the vet-t-rn- n

war photographer, who stumbled
onto the front with me, nnd had his
camera and films taken from him, was
discovered the other day standing nt tho
wicket almost sobbing because he could
not set a photograph of Jules In his
Sinpe n:bor-peu- r orchard kitchen. Jules'
kitchen Is good to see but it I bettor to
smell. Today hi-- and three soldiers spent
the forenoon In working away with
knives at a bushel of ugly, dlity little
potatoes which hnd been dug from a
garden nearby. About five this evening
I walked ovvr to where Jules was tolling
with a ladle at two liu;u copper pots. In
one pot was a rjmintlty of sizzling hot
lard: ttoalint; then in wvre slices of po-
tatoes which swelled, under ill sight, Into
puily, round, crisp balls. In the other pot
was ut hast a bushel St these potato bits,
irlsp nnd hot, which Juti-- s was ladling
from tho grease. From time to time he
put raw potatoes into his cooking pot.

"PoMtots snute " I nsked him.
"So you call them In English. In Paris

we say pnmne fruit. This Is the hest
way to cook potatoes."

He toie a leaf fiom the roof of the
kitchen, put a handful of the potatoes on
it and gave me the lot.

"Could 1 do anv better than that In
Paris?" he nsk'd me l stinted to sny
"no," but he gave himself tho pnme
answer befnie I did.

By dinner time Jules had cooked enough
steals I don't know how, only It was
very good In the same grease In which
the potatoes had been fried, and, hy the
time wo got through with tho potatoes
and the stvak, Jutes brought out a gi-

gantic talad of fresh lettuce, with the
vinegar and salad touched up. In ft daring
nnd artistic fashion, with a bit of garlic.
When thut s done his soldier waiters
served cheese, And then came coffee,
which had nent Its steam up to the cold,
fiexh BiupfS. Most of the time Jules,
In his blue coat his red trousers, his
(pldler shoes and his chef's cap, stood
looking on as if daring even the highest
otlice- - there who happened to be part
general to say that something was tho
matter with the nienl.

In truth, the onlj thine tho matter with
it was that wo all ato too much. I made
tnix complaint to Jules, mid he said: "It
is music to my ears, the wall of a man
with an overfull stomach."

AH tli a time, remember, the cannon
wore boomlnjf and, not far away, men
are killing and dying1.

"Ilav anv of our mess been killed?"
I usKt-f- Jules.

"Fifteen out of ..,' he said, "hut I
know thev all fousht well because they
all ate well. '
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Storage Warehouses
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GERMANY ASKS HOLLAND

TO GIVE BELGIANS FOOD

Kaiser Fears Shortage In Provisions
for His Own People,

THE HAGUE, Oct 31.

The German Government hag addressed
a proposal to Holland that the latter sup-
ply the starving Belgian population with
food. Although official correspondence
has been passing back nnd forth between
Rcrlln and Tho Hague, so far as known
no definite decision has yet been reached.

The negotiations were opened In Au-
gust, when F. von Muller, the German
Minister to Holland, addressed a com-
munication to J. Loudon, the Dutch Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs.

Tho httltude of Germany waa that It
would he In no position to relieve tho
misery and famine which w-- unques-
tionably would bring to Belgium.

Tho German Government cxprersed its
desire to do what It could for tho Bel-
gians, nt the snme time making men-
tion of Its humnnttnrlan obligations. At
tho same time, It was said, Germany was
limited to the necessity of asking Hol-
land to provide the needed foodstuffs for
tho Belgian population.

Germany Indicated by her attitude that
sho feared a shortage of provisions for
her own population and was determined
to conserve the food she had on hand.

SEIZURE OF TANKER

BY BRITISH CRUISER

DRAWS U. S. PROTEST

The John D. Rockefeller,
American Ship, Held Up
Near Orkney Isles State
Department Requests Im-

mediate Explanation.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.

Acting Secretary of Statn Lansing to-

day lodged with Sir Cecil SprlnB-Rlc- e,

the British Ambassador, a formal pro-

tect against tho seizure by a British
cruiser of the American tank steamship
John 1. Rockefeller.

The John D. Rockefeller, nn American
ship carrying a enrso of petroleum from
Copenhagen to New York, wns held up
near the Oiknoy Islands nnd forced to
gc Into port under convoy.

Inasmuch as tho United Slates has
not been Informed thnt petroleum Is a
contraband under tho British rules of
war, nnd ns there Is no question raised ns
to any change of registry In tho case
of the John D. Rockefeller, which was
plying between two neutral ports, the
State Department has requested nn Im-

mediate explanation as to the reason why
tho tank steamer was held up.

Acting Secretary of State Lansing to-

day said that ho was still without In-

formation concerning tho details of tho
seizure of the tank steamer Brlndllla and
that the United States would make no
move until the consul nt Halifax mado
a full report on tho matter. Mr. Lansing
also ' denied a report that the United
States had made formal representations
to Great Britain, demanding the release
of tho Brlndllla.

BELGIAN KING SENDS
MESSAGE TO AMERICA

Insists Nation Had Taken Ho Part
in Internntionnl Politics.

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 21.

King Albert, of Belgium, nt the head,
quarters of his army In his own coun-ti- y,

yesterday expressod his appreciation
for what was being done for refugee
Belgians In Englnnd, and sent the fol-

lowing message to the American people:
"! hope the United States will remem-

ber Belgium has been scrupulously exact
in carrying out Its obligations ns a neu-
tral count rv It never had been Belgian
policy to Interfere In international poll-tic- s.

The nation had bi-e- gravely
In this matter. An proof

thev had undertaken no warlike prepara-
tions when Belgium was Invaded, the
army was concentrated In the centre of
the country far from any frontier.

"As nn Indication of the attitude toward
those who were compelled to leave Bel-glu- m

when tho war began, the American
Minister, Brand Whltlock, and his secre-
tary, Mr. Gibson, can testly how the
Belgian soldiers tended to comfort them.

"His Stajesty hopes the American na-
tion as a neutral nlll not forget the neu-trall- tv

of Belgium was violated. When
tho war Is ended this fact should bear
heavily on the terms of peace."
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GERMANS FALL BACK

45 MILES ON VISTULA

AS CZAR ADVANCES

Kaiser's Attack on Warsaw

Repulsed in Three Direc-

tions and Germans Are
Forced Back to Their

Bases.

PBTROGnAD, Oct. 21.

According to a statement Issued by the
ofnclnl Russian news agency today, the
Austro-Qcrma- n forces west of the Vis-

tula have been driven back 45 miles from
the river nnd tho Russian advance posts
have reached tha vicinity of Sklernlewlce,
a railroad centre southwest of Warsaw.

Attempts of the Germans to recon-

struct the railroads cast of Lowlcz have
failed. It Is stated. Cossacks operating
In force In this territory havo destroyed
the tracks as fast a they havo boen
relald. The Germans hayo bcon thrown
back nnd train service has been resumed
between Warsaw and Skernlowlce, a dis-

tance of JO miles.
Cannonading can still bo heard at War-

saw. This Is explained by the fact thnt
tho Germans have not been thrust back
at equal distance In all three directions
from which they attempted to make their
attack,

WARSAW OUT OF DANGER.
Warwuv, however, Is out of danger, aa

the advantage of such nn attack Is now
lost by the destruction of the necessary
correspondence botween Its separate
groups.

Tho panic has subsided nnd the streets
and cafes are crowded with people, who
exchange mutual congratulations.

Defeat of tho Germans In the region
of Warsaw Sunday nnd the repulse of the
Austrlans south of Przemysl on the same
day represent tho positions of tho two
principal scats of wnr on the Russian
border, as briefly communicated by an
odlclal announcement of tho General Stnff
of the Russian forces.

Thnt tho Gcrmnn plan of campaign In
Poland Is similar to that followed In
Franco Is Indicated by reports thnt nil
along their main line west of the Vistula
tho Austro-Germa- n forces nre throwing
tip strong Intrenchments. These trenches
extend across tho Vistula Into Gallcln.
They are of elbow construction, appar-
ently being designed for the protection
of the troop3 during a long campaign.

Tho success of the RubsIoiis south of
Przemysl exhibits another attempt by the
Germans nt their fnvorlte strategy, which
has fulled. There has been no news given
out for several days on the situation
about Mlawa, where, ot lost reports, the
Germans were attempting to advance
troops against tho northern flank of the
Russian army.

RUSSIA CALLS SOLDIERS
HOME FROM MANCHURIA

First Line Troops Also Withdrawn
Prom Siberia to Fight Germans.

PEKIN, Oct. 21.

Russia Is withdrawing virtually nil of
the first line troops from Manchuria and
Slberln for service against tho German
and Austrlans. Their places are being
taken by reservists and untrained levies,
who will bo made proficient for service
In tho west later If needed. Chinese of-

ficials and European travelers said that
ordinary travel has been held up to ex-

pedite tho pnssago of the mllltnry trains.
Tho German defense at Klao-Chn- u Is

stubbornly maintained. Reports reaching
hero from Chinese sources say that the
German's have mined much of the ter-
ritory approaching their fortifications and
that the besieging forces lost heavily
when these mines were exploded. One
of tho British regiments participating is
reported to havo lost nn entire company
through this method of warfare.

There havo been several encounters be-

tween German and Japanese aviators In
the air, and In one both aviators lost
their lives. The Japanese have com-
pletely destroyed the German wireless
station nnd have also been able to set
a number of the 6mall magazines on Are
by means of petrol bombn.

BRITISH CRUISER AGROUND

Warship Rescued by Merchantman
Off African-Coast- .

LONDON, Oct 2i. A Durban dlBpatch
to the Evening News says that a British
cruiser went ashore on the East African
coast, but that she was eventually re-

floated by tho help of a merchant steam
ship.

down and $3 monthly will put in your
home a Victrola outfit costing $45,
consisting of a

Victrola VII
and six double-fac- e records

This style of Victrola is one of the most popular
for dancing. It is equipped with the dust-pro- of lid, the
same as the $200 model, and yet the size of this type
makes it easy to carry about.

Other Victrolas, $15 to $200
Write for our terms on each model.

C. J. Heppe & Son
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. Sixth and Thompion Sts.

Mail This Coupon for Catalogues and List of Our Terms.

CJ & JOn ","'-l- D Cbetnut Street, otneppe CU auil 'l'liuniioa Streets
Please send me list of your terms on Victrolas.
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REFUGEE BELGIANS PLAN

TO MOVE TO AMERICA

100,000 of tha 150,000 in British
Isles Are Penniless.

LONDON, Oct a.
Of tho 160,000 Belgian refugees in En&

land, 100,000 are penniless. The remain-
ing 60,000 hare very little money and soon
wilt he without funds.

Refugees continue to pour In from Bel-glu- m

and the boats from Flushing, Ca-

lais and other cities on the northern
coast of the ConUnent are crowded.
Lord Gladstone, Goneral ot
South Africa, and his assistants, who
have charge of tho Belgian nnd French
refugees In England, are swamped by
tho steady Influx and are assigning
batches of fugitives to various munici-
palities.

?3D8,000,000 GERMAN BONDS
BKnLIN, Oct. 21.- -A bill will be intro

duced In the Prussian Landtag tomorrow
providing for the Issue ot treasury bonds
for 1,500,000,000 marks ($3SS,000,000).

Delegates to Mining Congress Named
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. President Wil-

son has named nine delegntes to nttend
the 17th annual session of tho American
Mining Congress, at Phoenix, Ariz., on
December 7, 19H.

BRITISH FREIGHTER

SUNK BY SUBMARINE

OFF NORWAY COAST

German U-1- 7 Pounces on

Steamship Crew Al-

lowed to Escape and Craft
Is Sent to Bottom.

LONDON, Oct. 2t
Tho sinking of the British freight

steamship Glltra by a German submarine
off tho west coast of Norway Is told In
a telegram from Stavangcr, sent by Cnp-tat- n

Johnston, of the Glltra.
Captain Johnston reports that the Glltra

was proceeding from Grancmoiith to
Stavangcr with a cargo of coal when It
wns stopped 12 miles west of the Nor-
wegian coast by tho Gcrmnn submarine

A German officer, revolver In hand,
forced the captain to haul down the
British flag, after which the ofllcer tore
It and trampled It under foot, says the
report. He then gave the captain 10

minutes to clear away the lifeboats, order
tho crew Into tho boats; then ho sink
the Glltra.

The captain nnd crew later wero rescued
by a Norwegian torpedo boat.
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AUSTRIAN ASSAIL

CZAR IN BUKOVINA;

WAR CHIEF TAKEN

Fresh Offensive Also Re-

stores Control of Positions
in Central Galicia Rus-

sians Repulsed Near Lem-ber-g.

VIENNA, Cot. a.
Austrian successes In both Gnllcla and

Buckovlna and tho capture of a P.ussUn
general are announced In an ofllolal
statement Issued hero today.

This statomont contains tho first news
that the Austrian forces have taken the
offensive In tho province of Bukovlna,
whore, at the opening of the war, the
Russian advanco met virtually no resist-
ance.

The official communlquo follows:
"Tho battle In central Gallcln. has In-

creased In force, especially north of the
Zawadowka River, where our attacks are
progressing. Attempts of the Russians to
regain tho Maglerow height (northwest
of Lemberg) havo been repulsed. In the
course of this fighting many Russians
wcie captured. Including ono Russian gen-ern- l.

Several machine guns wero also
taUcn.

"The Austrlans havo ocupled StryJ, it
miles southwest of Lemberg, Kuczrmare
and Scroth, In Bukovlna), nftor strong
Russian resistance."
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Cash or Time IflfSj

Slightly UsedUpright
and Player-Piano-s

$350 SCHOMACKER $7C
nold string. In Rood condition. I

5575 PLAYER-PiAN- d $1 CX.
Hnnilaom mahogany case, 03- - XVu
nnti. ONLY
$125 CHICKENING $ 1 ?C
Full size, fine tone and tondl-lio-

ONLY
$375 WEBER 80llnpeuoed case, large size.
ONLY
$550 STEINWAY $150
LrtrKC nlze mahogany. A very
lino Instrument .

$400'KNABE $140
Mnhnfrnny tnsc, full size,
RpIcndlU condition. ONLY. . . .

$475 BLASIUS 90
Pull nlxe, pxrpllent ton nnd good
nnmtion, u.Ma

$600 PLAYER-PIAN- O $91
;onilltlon perfect CiXV

MiiKic nna nenn
$625 BABY GRAND $1 QC
M.ihognn cane Flno condl- - Utf
Hon ONLY

Ifililiil

Autumn Display
and Sale of Fine

Oriental Rugs
These Rugs, which were personally selected

in the Orient by our own buyer, represent all the best
known- - weaves, in superb color-combinatio- ns at prices
from

One-quart- er to One-thir- d

Less Than Regular Value

Beautiful Serape Rugs
Room Sizes

$98.00, $M0.00, $148.00, $168.00, $190.00

Fine Saruk Rugs
Room Sizes

$235.00, $265.00, $325.00 and upwards.

Extra Quality Mahal Rugs
Room Sizes

Rich blue, brown and copper red combinations
$98.00 to $325.00

250 Mossoul, Kazak and Daghestan Rues
3 55 5 to 4 x 7 Feet

Specially priced for this sale. , Very fine and unusually
handsome colorings,

$18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00
Regularly worth from $28.00 to $50.00.

Persian Hall Runners
.l'6 ' 36 vWe' in various lengths.
$38.00 . $45.00, $48.00 and up to $75.00

Greatly under regular value.

Hardwick & Magee Co.
Successors to hins, Dietz & Ma3ce

Importor oncl Manufacturer
1220-2- 2 Market Streei

1L
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